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a corporation,
Defendant and Respondent.
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PETITION FOR RE-HEARING
AND MEMORANDUM OF AUTHORITY

Appeal from a Judgment of the
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the Honorable Ronald o. Hyde,
Judge
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I:: T!!L SCPPI:ru:: COURT OF THE STATE OF UTMI

c:: ID

,\LL 1::; ,

Plciintiff/Appellant,
~s.

Case No. 15415

;:;:u::1Homrn LLH:S' INC. '
c. corpcra ti on,

0efendant/Respondent.
APPELLANT'S
PETITION FOR RE-HEARING
AND MEMORANDUM OF AUTHORITY

The

~laintiff/appellant,

herein referred to as

"plaintiff," petitions the court for a re-hearing of the aboveentitled

~atter

upon the grounds that the court erred in that

:he court apparently believed that at the time the plaintiff
~as

injured and/or the plaintiff at the time she filed her

action against the defendant was a registered voter in the State
o~

Montana.

This was not the case; she was a registered voter

in the State of Utah at the time the accident occurred, she was
2

registerec voter in the State of Utah at the time she commenced

~er ~ction,

and she remained a registered voter in the State of

Ltah and voted in Utah elections even after she filed her action.
Plaintiff also believes that the court erred in its
Eppl1caticn cf the law to the facts of this case as more fully
~·2 t £rr"h

in .Z\.ppclle>.nt' s Brief.
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STATEMENT OF THE NATURE OF

C~SE

This was an action for personal injury caused~~
plaintiff in a bus/truck accident that occurred 1· n Poca tellc,
Idaho,

on the 27th day of January, 1974.

DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT
The case was tried without a
Ronald O. Hyde.
of liability,

jury before the Honcrab.•

The entire case was heard,

including the issu'

the medical testimony and testimony relative tc

her damages.
Upon comp le ti on of the case, Judge Hyde took the ma::,
under advisement and subsequently ruled that the plaintiff 1:as
resident and citizen of the State of Montana and since the ace:
dent occurred in Idaho and the action was not commenced for
than twc years after the accident occurred,

~c·:

the plaintiff haa:

cause of action.
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
Plaintiff on appeal sought reversal of the trial co•1:·
decision, together with instructions to the trial court to aw;::I
the plaintiff damages in accordance with the evidence producec
at trial.

This court in a 3 to 2 decision, affirmed the decisi

of the trial court.
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STATEMENT OF FP.CTS
The plaintiff in this action, Mrs. Enid Allen, is a
G2 year old lady who, together with her husband, presently operate
a Royal Inn Motel located in Dillon, Montana.

They have approxi-

mately one-third interest in the motel having acquired the same
in August,

l.972.

(T-3)

When they entered into the arrangements for the purchase of the motel, the plaintiff and her husband agreed that
they would assume the r.ianagement responsibilities on a limited
basis.

By way of background, Mrs. Allen was born in Utah, went
to school in Logan, was married in Logan and purchased property
in Ogden, Utah in 1954 and lived there continuously until she
moved to Montana in 1972.
Mrs.

~llen

was a registered voter in Ogden, Utah, and

voted in Ogden in 1962, 1964 and 1968, and although she moved to
Montana in 1972, she voted in the 1972 general election in Utah
by absentee bc..llot.

In November, 1974, ten months after the

accident occurred, she and her husband voted in Utah by coming
cow~

here personally and casting their ballots.

(T-6)

The

firsi: tine she voteo in the State of Montana was in November of
1976, £ i ve months after she commenced her action against the
defendant herein.

(T-7)
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On the 27th day of Janueo.ry,

1974,

Mrs. Enid Allen boarded a bus in Ogden,
Montana.

the plc.intiff,

Utah, destined fer

\\Then the bus reached Poca tel lo,

Idaho

'

th

c.

e driver:,

the Interstate Highway, descended the off-ramp into the tm:n.
Poca tel lo, headed the Greyhound Bus to the terminal to unload
passengers.

In the process of so doing,

the bus ran into the

rear end of a snowplow owned and operated by the State of Ida'::
that was involved in plowing snow from the highways.

ARGUMENT
POINT I
THE COURT ERRED IN MISCO:'JSTRUING SOME OF THE
SIG:HFICANT AND PERTINENT FACTS OF THE CASE.

'.10?.E

In its decision in the above-entitled matter, this
court said,
"Plaintiff readily admits: (1) having established
a residence in Montana; (2) having become a member
of a church congregation in Montana where she p~s
ti :hes; \ 3; not paying resident Utah inccme taxes;
( .j) having licensed a vehicle in Montana and payrnc
license fees and personal property taxes thereon;
and (5) being a registered voter in Montana a~
exercising her voting privilege there. (Emphasis
ad dee..)
The pla.intiff believes that unquestionably the stror'
indicic. of residence is where one is a rec:istered voter an~ co:
his ballot at election time.
This court obviously believed that at the time t~
action was filed,

the plaintiff was a registered

and exercised her voting privilege there.
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-

That was not the case.
voter in Ogden,
in Utah.

5 -

Mrs. Allen was a registered

Utah in 1962, 1964 and 1968 and cast her ballot

In 1972, she moved to Montana but voted in the 1972

Utah election by absentee ballot.

In 1974, she and her husband

voted in the Utah election by coming down here to do so.

(T-6)

Therefore, at all times prior to the accident the
plaintiff had voted in the State of Utah and had never registered
or

\~oted

elsewhere.

In the general elections held in November,

1974, some ten months after the accident, she again voted in
the Utah elections and she had never cast her ballot in the
Seate of !•1ontana prior to the time she filed her lawsuit in June,
1976.

HowevE:r, admittedly in November, 1976, five months after

the la1.•sui t was commenced, she cast her ballot in J.lontana for
':he ::irst t.irne.

Utah law requires that before one is eligible to vote
in the State of Utah, he must take an oath before a registration
agent authorized tc register him for voting, pursuant to Title
20-2-11, which oath provides:
"I co swear, (or affirm), subject to penalty
cf ia~ for false statements, that I am a citize~ cf the United States and a resident of the
Seate cf Utah at the above address and that the
information stated above is, to the best of my
kno~ledge, true.
I will be over the age of 18
years a~d will have resided in Utah for 30 days
precedinc: the next November election to be held
November
, 19
, and I presently reside
in votino district
Signed and sworn (voter's~signature), dated ___ , 19
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It is

ab~ncantly

c~ear

herself to be c.. ciLiZEr~ c.nO. quali:i:::G ,,~oter in ::.:-ie s~e.:.:: ::
and vcteC. continu:-.usly in -:::iis stc~te until c.fter !":e:::- c.c:.:..:~.:
the Greyhound Lines,

Inc. had been filed.

Both counsel have heretofore discussec ir. t'ie:r ::.·.::
briefs the election requirements that relate to h::i1·: a:::~=-:'
residence is determined.

Section 20-2-14 (l) (d)

pr::i,:i::es:

"A person must not be considered to have lost
his resiGer.:.ce \\~ho leaves his ho~.e t.o gc :_:--..t~ 2
foreign country or into an0ther state er ;:irec::::
within this state for ter.iporarv :::iurocses, :'.'.er el··
with the ~~t:ention cf ret~rnin~;-pr;vided, he :ric,s n:::-":. exerciseC t:-ie ric:i:: -+:~ e.=..ec":.i~.~e :::-c.:-.::::.:..s~
in suc:i s1:.ate er preci~2-c."
(~I'."'.phc..sis c..::.C.e2..;

registered \"cter qualified in Ctc_h t:o cast her ba::..!.c-c i~. :~.:

mine she was not c. resident of the Stat:e of Ctah fer ::iu::::::

0
:

of maintaining a cause of ac'.:ion in this s-<.:ate 2e:cely be:=-~''

she v;'en~ ~o c, churc:--.:. i:1 i-1ontano.., paiC. he::- -:.i thing ::..J.Ere, ::~:..:
lnCOD.e

8..r-ivers

taxes in -the Ste. te of ~lcntana and licensed her ''e~.::~:

1

2-ice:l.se,

c..r.2. co:-i-:_in"C.ed -:.c· prese:-it hersel: c.~ <:>.:.:

at election '.:iDe and represent:ec ':~at
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~~e

decision was made
L-:.a~,

~ut

t~ose

fac~8~S

ever

~hich

s:ie r:.o. ir. "':aineC. her
~r:~er's

rea_

:icense, where she

proper~v

en~ pa~
-:=

~~ere,

her ballot, where she maintained

and her personal household goods, etc., were all

=hose things
=~~~cj

cas~

pa~-

tha~

~~=o~e

she did in

~ontana,

such as go to

taxes there, license a vehicle there,

persona: property taxes there, are all things that she

:-=:::ceC :.c Cc by .o.::ie
::-::.:.::-se,

. . . :::: s-:.:.. __ . . .

s-:.a~e
:-:--.a~

2r by the

er :ac-ccr in

circur.:s~ances.
Cete~i!iing

Int.ent,

a person's

in the State cf Utah.
-~:::.~-it ~e:::.:~-,

• - s'.1e hac imr.,ecia tely tra:-isferrec her-

ci~izen
~c..,

,...,~ •. •

-:>. c...:-.

_ ·~

s~:::

.:...s a

t.here, she could net logically

resider:~

::::::::Y ':EL' :;:-;:.._::.I:~'LIFF

er

ci-tize~

c= the Stat:.e :::;f Utah.

ACCESS TC 7HE L'T-:-..H COURTS

;_:::::::::.?

'.:''.H: CIRCC'.S':'A::CES IS IX EFFEC':' TO ::JE:\Y HER
_:_:;:_· .?-E:::C'\-:::?,Y ?OR HER IXJURY.

If the decision cf t.he lower court is affirmed, it
;::r': :--rec,t 1:-'.c.rdship upon c,ll of the litigants in this case
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and will effectively deny the plaintiff access to the
cour:s.
The case has already been completely tried; the iss:
of liability as well as the damages have been presented ~

0

for determination and the defendant is not preJu
· d"iced in any
manner whatsoever by having the case tried in the State of~~
If the decision of the court prevails,

the plaintiff will eith:

have to forego her cause of action or to commence her action i:.
the State of Montana, which incidentally has a three year
statute of limitations, and must go in and convince the J.\onta:,:
courts that the statute of limitations has not now barred hN

clc..ir::

t~ere.

It is illogical that the case should have to be tri::
in .Montana.

The accident occurred in Pocatello, Idaho and the

C:.is-:c.nce from the accident site to her motel is at

le~.st

100 miles further away than the distance between Pocatello, k~

and the place of her residence in Ogden, Utah.
trial,

three doctors were called,

independent medical examiner,
were Dr. Wesley G. Harline,
Odden,

At the time o'.

including the defendant's

to testify at the hearing.

Dr. Charles

all cf whom reside in Ogden,

n.

Utah.

S1,'indler and Dr.

c..

The exc.mina ti on and

treatment rendered by each cf tnem was in Ogden, Ucah.
tion thereto,

They

In

acer

the insurance adjuster, who testified on behal'.

of the defendant,

is headquartered at Ogden and a re-trial in

Montana would require the transportation of at lee.st the three
3 OO mi· les to the cnurt the!'
·
physicians and all ot h er witnesses

·'~ulc: Eltl1er hi'''
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to travel to Montana and associate Montana counsel or the case
would be referred to Montana counsel for trial which would require
complete preparation on both sides.
It cannot be the intent of the Rules of Procedure or
the statutes of this state to compel such a result.

It is a

tremendous waste of the court's time and an unreasonable economic
burden upon the parties to the action.
One cannot help but wonder what kind of a defense would
be raised by the defendant herein if the action were in fact filed
in Montana while plaintiff was a qualified and registered voter
in the State of Ctah, and all of the witnesses to be called at
the trial either resided in Ogden, Utah or in Pocatello (none of
1-:'iom lived in Montana).

CONCLUSION
If the majority of this court believed at the time the
ciecisio::i was renaered that Mrs. Allen was a registered voter in
~e

State of Montana exercising her voting privilege there, then

obvicusl\· the court relied on a very important and substantial
:fa.ctc:r tha~ wc.s not true.
th~

Since she did not vote in Montana prior

tine of the accident or the time that the action was filed,

but Was always a registered voter in the State of Utah until
af:.er the action was filed and certainly a registered voter in
Cta.h at the time the accident occurred,
CcCJSC'

then this factor should

t.h·:c court to reconsider this matter.
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It appears to the appellant that wnere she was
registered and where she voted is probably the strongest
of her residency or citizenship and coupled with her stated
intent,

the trial court was in error to rule that she was a

citizen or resident of Montana.
To deny Mrs. Allen access to the Utah Court creates
a hardship and inconsistency and a sit ua ti on that obviously

Wi.'

never intended by the Legislature of this state or the courts
adopting the Rules of Procedure.

She would be forced to try,

lawsuit in a state where she had no contacts other than as m2r.•
ment of the mctel there.

The accident happened in Idaho, dl

the witnesses were from Ogden and all of the medical care rer.;•:
was rendered in Ogden, the place where Plaintiff/Appellant m1c:.·
tained substantial contact.
We would find ourselves in a further position of s1:;.
disrega.rding the trial of the case that has been completed and
starting all over in another jurisdiction 1·1ith ether counsel,:
of which really makes any sense.
Respectfully submitted this

~day of~

1978.

RICHARD RICHARDS
2506 Madison Avenue
Ogden, Utah 84401
Attorney for Appellant
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I
?ctition

f~r

LARSON and

that I mailed two copies of Appellant's

Re-Hearing and Memorandum of Authority to L. RIDD

JA!~S

W. GILSON, Attorneys for Defendant, 400 Deseret

Building, Salt Lake City, Utah 84111, this

/,,a:I

day

of~..

19 7 8.

otlixd~Q ~

Secretary
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